
COUNCIL
suxon .mestiok.

Davis tells class.
"Mr. Riley." elgsr.
Gas flxtures and globus at Blxby's.
Fine A. n. C. beer, Neumayer'a hotil.
Schmidt's photos, new and latest style.
11. M. expert optlrlnn. Udy.
Cab. photos H.JO dot. Williams. HI Bdy.
Wollman, scientific optician. ''S B '1 y.

W. J. Hostetter. dentist, Baldwin Mock.
J. C. & W. Woodward, architects. 83 Bdy.
W. E. Lewis ells monuments. 311 B way.
Lemr.' beer. Soenke Boyen. ol agent.
Best beer. Budwelser. I.. IloscnfUd. Ag

Mrs. Oscar Vounkermati It visum In

Bluux City.
r.i.u.i and sal of Gibson pictures.

Alexander A Co . 3&1 Broad way-

Oet your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry. "21 Broadway 'I'none 137.

W. C. Ksten. undertaker. rearl street.
Telephones: Office. 97; residence. S3

W. K draff. undertaker and "censed FT
balmer. l'Jl South Main street, Phone

Mrs. J W Inp ha Wen called to Char
Hon. la., bv the serlois Illness of tier
father. ,,,

Mm. E. Shubert 1ms gono to lerloo.
Ia on h visit to her daughter. Mrs. h. t .

Burton.
Miss Emma Howard has been cal e.l to

Mount Pleaj,.nt, la . bv the serlou.4 lllneiw
of her mother.

The regular monthly session of the hoard
of trustees of the Public library Is slated
for this nfternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ij Y. Miller of n ton. I

are visiting their son, F. W. MtllT of the
Northwestern ctty ticket ofllce.

Chairman Wright of tho republican
county central committee has received a
Ftply of the "Fremont" badges.

Mian Harriett Blood, of
drawing and penmanship In tho city

chools, Is visiting In Lincoln. Neb
nev. John Young of Greenfield, In.. Is

the. guest of Kev Alexander Lltne.rln.nd.
castor of the Hcond Presbyterian church

Freddie, tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ilonr) Bnrwltk. l.'.ZT Middle Benton
street died yesterday. Notice of funeral
will bo glvrn later

Upholstering done at Morgan & Klein a.

All kinds af mattresses madeover w
process. Butter than new. ti2 South Main
street. Telephone W9.

The ctty council will mot In adjourned
session this evening, when the report of the
city engineer on the North Main direct
paving will te mado n special order or
buslm-as- .

Elder Joseph It. Inmbert of Lamenl, In.,
a representative of the monogamous
branch of the Latter Day Saints' faith,
will prencli nt the church on l'lerce street
this evening

Hon. J. J. Richardson and wlfo of Daven-
port, la., were In the city yetrentny on their
way home from Halt Lake. Mr. Rtchard-so- n

Is publisher ami editor of the Daven-
port Democrat.

L. M. Bowers, general manager of the
ttoaanmnr HlKnmnhln rnmnanv of Cleveland.
O.. and one of the representatives there of
John D. Hockefeller, is In the city vMUng committee. He said the political sltua-Oener- al

Mnna.-e- r W. S Dlmmock of the ,, (n lowa waB n(l tnat coul(1 j,p dr.
motor company .,.,,, ,! sired and McKinley. he thought, would
Ur?o;&r - ""h larger vote than ,he did four
terday morning at tne Tturty-rnuri- n sireei
and Broudwaj grounds by n score of L to
T. In the ntternoun the Owls downed the
Merchant Browns by lfi to 15.

Work on tho Elks' rlub house Is progress-
ing rapidly Tlu excnvHtlng haH been com-
plete! and the foundations nre well under
way. Material Is hauled to the ground
right along and if laorublu weather ls had
the building will probably be ready for
occupancy this year.

Thero will be a of the veterans
of Company L who served In the Philip-
pines this evening In the OiiiirdH' urtnory
for the purpof of considering the ques-
tion of turning out to form part of the
escort to Senntor Allion Wednesday night.
Captain M. Tlnloy. F L. Heed, Dillon Mot-ta- r,

Huinner Knox, commltteo.
Hhenff CoiiilnB nnd Deputy Canning re-

turned vesterdnv from Fort Mndlon.
where they took Augustus .Smith, the Wesi
Indian negro, sentenced to twenty enrs In
tho penltentlari . Fred Wroth and Wilbur
itaiee, each sentenced to eighteen months.
Smith, thay n.ilrt. appeared resigned to hU
fate, but persisted in declaring his Inno-
cence.

Detective Smith returned yesterday from
riattsmouth without Mlkey Smith. Thiyoung man .declined to return without
requisition papers nnd theso have been ap
idled for. Smith on arrested at
l'lattstnouth ronsi-nte- to return, but a Jail
companion udvtHed him not to, hut tn give
the nuthorltleH nil the trouble he rould. o
when Weir arrived tliiwe he refused tn ac-
company him back without papers.

The oareotH of Orvul II.iWic the bov
who ran u.i from his home In Dch

SrS'aTlnrnTwith' Freu'' Matth
!

sent n iicnei yesieroay lor mm nnu n M.I.I
put on tno train ror nome. ine imrenix oi
Matthews wired the police to hold him for
tho present. Matthews was carrying a
large revo'ver wnen arrested for mealing
fruit from in front of Wilcox's store on
Broadway.

N. Y. Plurablne Co., itleoaane 110.

60.000 cakes Domestic soap used In Coun-
cil Bluffs last month.

Uso Domestic soap. It's the best

Qtiurtrrly Wntrr Bill
Knw due. Pav before October 10 and sjve
D per cent, om.-- e open Wednesday evening.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- r- cures cougm, colds.

ll.lliilit "till I'lililrntlrieil,
Thero wero no new developments lo-

cally In tho train robbery case and the
dead bar.dlt ls still unidentified. The lo-

cal autl orltles da not attach much Impor-
tance to the alleged Identification by St.
riij.rpiiiuiiK.-B- .

Tho body was vlewod by several hun- -

dred yesterday, a continuous stream of
people passing through the undertaking
rooms of C. Lunkley. where tho remains
lie. The face has assumed quite a dlf- - i

fnrnnt lnnk s neo t was first nhnto.
graphed, ns the coloring with which tha
moustache was dyed has been fashed off
with the preserving fluid and Is now a pale
straw blond, while before it was a dark
brown.

At the request of Superintendent Butler
ot the Adams Express company the body
Is to be kepi bore until this evening at
least nnd possibly longer If necessary.

A Cnrrt.
The manufacturers of Banner Salve havo

authorized the undersigned tn guarantor It
for burns, cuts, seres, ulcers, tJtter, cc-ic-

and all skin diseases. You have your
money back it It doesn't do all It claims.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; iUon'a
Drug Store, South Omaha.

Domestic soap sells on Its merits.

Davis sells paint.

Premiums given with Domrstlo soap.

Commonwealth cigar.

Qnnrlrrlr Wntrr mil.
Now due. Pay before October 10 and save
t per cent. Office open Wednesday evening.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap iop.

HAMILTON'S
$3.50 SHOES

ARE

You don't need
tO HSU 111 wthey are half

orii out to FIRSTbav comfort
In
them

uearlug DAY
9

HAkiVl LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nnd 1 iwa James N Casady, ir ,

l.t Ma n St , Council Bluffs.

Save Your Money Investing
Bv

HAVi.Nns, low am nt narivr. ass',,la Pearl Mi-cot-
, Council 111 u Ha, la,

BLUFFS.
THOUSANDS FOR THE TICKET

Iowa is Rolling Up McKinley Votes to Beat
the Record.

CONGRESSMAN HEDGE ON THE SITUATION

III To nr of the tnte shows film Hint
the I'arO Is In the IHchrst

Ntnte of Organization
nt I'reietit,

Hon. Thomas Hedge of Burlington,
of congress from the First dis-

trict, spent Sunday In Council Bluffs, ar-

riving In the morning from LcMars. where
he addressed n republican meeting Sat-
urday evening. He will leave this morn-
ing for Malvern, where he Is booked to
speak tonight. Ho Is making a tour of

the state under an arrangement whereby
each congressman or candidate for con-

gress will deliver at least one speech In

each of the congressional districts.
"The sentiment Is stronger today In

Iowa for MeKlnUy than It was four years
ago." Is tho way Congressman Hedge de-

scribed the political situation In this
state as observed by him during his pres-

ent tour He said that while the pres-

ent campaign Is peculiarly a quiet one
nevertheless the meetings at which he has
spoken have all been welt attendod and
the peoplo Intcrsted In the discussion of

the Issues. His observations led httn to
believe that the rcpuubllran party was
making gains dally and that the people
generally were satisfied with the present
tondlilnns and not willing to take chances
by any change Whllo satisfied with tho
conditions under tht present administra-
tion, people he noticed were willing to
henr discussed tho money, expansion ami
Imperialism Issues. "The peoplo In Iowa
arc as a rule too busy these days to talk
polities and the curbstone politician has
practically gone out of business. Every-
body who wants to Is working and that
Is tho main reason why this presidential
enrapalgn lacks the excitement of former
campaigns. "

Accompanying Congressman Hedge here
yosterday was F. M Molsberry, a promi-
nent attorney of California Junction, who
Is filling speaking dates through the state
under tho auspices of the state central

years ago. ins experience as to me ai
tendance at the meetings whero he spoke
was the same ns Congressman Hedge's
large crowds and close attention to tho
dlsrttsdlon of the issues.

Unnrlrrlr Water HIIU
Now due. Pay before October 10 and save
5 per cent. Office open Wednesday evvnlng.

co i xtv sii'ii koh itnrt buoa.vs,

Clinlrmnn WrlKht Snj lie Is Conf-
ident of the Klrctlon'ft Olltoolilr.

"When the ballots are counted In Novem-
ber It will Jje found that Poituwa.tamie
county will lie right up In the repu.nl. aa
front ranks," said Chairman Wright ot
the republican county central comtn.ttcc
yesterday. Keports received by tue cm-mttte- e

from precinct 'chairman arc mist,
flattering. They say that the people
throughout the county are ptrfecily sat-
isfied with existing conditions at.il do nJt
want a change. Thero Is uotblng to Indi-

cate that Bryanlsm In making any ga ns In
the county, but on the othir hand reports
from tho several precincts sh-- w that con- -

vorts are being made dally by the rpub- -

llrans. Chairman Wright lookB for a b g
majority for McKinley In rvttawa ttam.c
C0UQ "J "-nd- ent hat the en.lre
county ticket will be elected.

The republican meetings held in the va-

rious country precincts aro well aaend.d.
In fuct, at many of them largo cr wds have
been present and tho speakers have boeu
listened to with close attention and evi-
dent Interest. In every precinc. so far,
the republican meetings hare drawn out
large crowd, while the same cannot be
said of the few meetings held by the
Hryanltcs.

Chairman Wright Is making arrange-
ments for a big meeting Thuratiay nlht
of this neck, when Hon. H. W. Byers wlil
be tbu principal speaker. Mr. Dyers Is an

spusser anu a monster meeting
Is looked for. The afternoon of ihe day of
the meeting there will bo a conf.-renc- e of
tho township comraltteomen of Hut dis-
trict at Mlnden. ut which Chairman WrUh
will bo present, as well as a number ot
leading republicans from thlB ctty.

The time of Senator Allison's arrival In
Council Bluffs next Wednesday has not yet.... ,..., .,,,,, ,,, ..." ' -- "
,lhp ""aements for his reception cannot

Crap. '"'T'1 ".J"'? maD"

""V ln the mcct.ng to r.eld hat n ght
0,"fi ho""' wben th8 dlattngu sh d

' iuo ' oi lu
campaign. That Senator All. son will be
greeted by an Immense crowd seems to be
an assured fact, as advices from the cua.
try prerlncta aro to the effect that ,arge
delegations from tho townships will be
present.

The uniforms for the McKinley Ouard
and thu Colored Republican Marching club
bavo arrived and both these oraanlml ns
will participate in tho torchlight paradj
that will precede the meeting at tho opra
htuse Wednesday evening.

Local politics aro commencing to warm
up somewhat since the first of the montti
and candidates aro beginning to get out
and hustle. The democrats are centering
their forces on one or two of the c unty
ofilces In the hope of by so doing nnl let-tin- g

the others go they might possibly
land them. There Is nothing at present,
however, to Indicate that the r pub.lcan
county ticket will not be elected from top
to bottom.

FIRE CAUGHT FROM A SPARK

Sioux City Mock Yards Company Suf-
fers Heavy Loss Thrangk a

5nmla- - Illmr.
SIOUX CITY. la. Oct. 7 (Spclal Tee-g'rt.m- .)

A passing locomottvo set fire to
one of the largo hay barns at the stock-
yards this afternoon and $13,000 dama e
was done before tho fire was put out. The
fire started ln tho northwest corner of the
vards and as tho wind was blowing from
that direction It was feared for a time tbU
the entire yards would be swept away. By
inuiuii union anu nam work, hjwe er,
the blaze was got under control. A.bout
twenty-fiv- e cattle pens wero destroyed, be-

sides three hay barns and a horso sb d.
The horses and cattle .wore takon out
of danger before the fire had spread. The
Stock Yards company will tt rn-- e beg n
work on larger sheds than those w ,L-- h

were burned. Tho loss was covered by
Insurance.

Mln-iln- tr ramie Found Dead In Well.
WINNIPUCi, Man., Oct. ".The badly

bodies of Charles Daw and Jacob
Smith, two Well-to-d- o farmers, were found
burled In an old well on one of their farms
today. Daw and Smith had been missing
since lut July. They had Just told their
farms to a man named Oovelon, he alleging
that he P4ld Daw 15,000 and Smith a large

THE OMAIIA T)ATLT BEE: MOISTDAT, OCTOnEH 8, 1000.

sum. After the men had been mtislig some
days Inquiry was set on foot. It Is sild
Ooveloa has sot been seen since Sunday

South Omaha Naws .

iiiu iciiui.1. atis of cuo' i) Oman are I

greatly pleased at the success of the rl y j

held at Blums ball on Sa urday nliht- -

Some say that the hall nccr be d such a
croud before. The fi.rceful address .( Mrs.
Lease was favorably commented ,n in all
sections yesteruay and a request will be
made that more speakers of iho samo Kind
h- - assumed to South Omaha our.ug ihe
campaign. It is predicted taat .no --u.rets
or ,irs. win mane mau . " ""IrMfJ is a peculiar inkstand. Cloae
votts this fall. On, old deniocrut.c war- - .,.,, Anv,DB. tha fact that tho r- -

horso said yesterday: "I have kn-- Mrs.
Liase hfty-fo- years and. uarn it, she just
about converted me." Other remark ot a
similar nature nere htard an over town
The republicans hope that from now on hat
arrangements can be made to hod m.c - j

ings two or three times a week ai Bium s
hall In order to keep up the goud work.
With the present feeling among laboring
men It Is asserted that thiro Is no ne:d
of South Omaha going democratic this
fall.

Quite a number congratulated Mayor
Kelly yesterday on the good order main-
tained at tho hall. In reply to rema.k.i
ot this kind tho mayor said that he pro-
posed to maintain the best of order at all
political meetings, no matter whether uem
ocratlc, populist or repub.lcan. "1 pro-
pose," ho said, "to reverse the order ot
things and give to every speaker, no mat-

ter what political party he belongs to, a
fair and Impartial hearing. Anyone who
goes to political meetings this fall w.th the
Intention of creating a disturbance u ill be
taken to police headquarters and de a.ned
until the meeting Is over. At tho Jack-sonla- n

picnic I ottered tho democratic c re-

mittee the strvlees ot as many policemen
as they needed tnd offered to swear in as
many specials as they desired. ThlB was

mounted

the committee specla.s. that currency
Is not a politics the discredit a

a question In suffering
the city." Indians passed the

i mining at distance of
j a in all

That gas Is ng j of the A platoon
uneasiness. A 0 the local

ful examination of the records of the
ccedlngs ot the city council falls to thjw
that the the Omaha Oas company,
tn the sum of 15.000 to Indemnity the ct.y
against loss by reason of was

accepted by the council. fran-
chise granted the company for a
$5,000 bond, but up to present time

Itself has not been and there !

no evidence to show that one was ever tile I.

Mayor Ensor said last evening that he wait
positive that a had been In fact,
he Is so certain of this that he Is willing
to an aflldlvtt to the fact.

Now that the bond Is missing It Is d'ubt-f- ul

If the city can at time proceed
Its suits to recover the

Scblagel and nurke Judgments.
In this connection Mayor Kelly said yes-

terday: "At the meeting ot the city coun-
cil Monday night I shall recommend that
all ordinances and documents ot any Im-

portance be pasted In books prepared for
the purpose also that ot thes
Important papers be mado In a book ot
record. By doing this I hopo to preserve
the records prevent tho mislaying of
documents."

Initlnna All night.
"Uncle Jimmy" Scott, the veteran gate-

keeper at the cast entrance to the stock
yards, Is In receipt tho following letter

James A. Mount, governor of
Indiana:.

"I havo buen canvassing largely In the
and I am confident will carry

Indiana for tho state and national ticket
by a largo majority. The republican party
has redeemed every promise, every

of Bryan has proven
tho peoplo are to vote for th
party that bos redeemsd Its promises ana

brought the country to tho highest
degree of confidence and prosperity eTer
attained, on the hand d.s
trust a man whose every utterance and
rrophecy haB been found false. In con- -

cluiloa I say that Indiana Is all right.

Curnlvul
A great deal of interest ls mani-

fested by business men in the
of the Commercial club to hold a carnival
of some sort here next year. The commit

major, of

will of
at upon plans tor a Just

of the celebration will bo
not. of been upon.

committee will cast about for novel features
and endeavor to present tho outlines. . . . . . I , I . .
01 tne pian 10 uio pudiic oeiore long.

Ilolirmlnii Building Association.
Some day this week articles of lncornora

known hlra ahead. Leaving

treasurer. The directors Toblai.
Frank Don Hlovka, Philip Zallnka,
Joseph Dworak, Michael Volence, Vaclav
Novak, James Sterba and Frank

Council Meeting; Tonight.
city council meat In adjourned

of of

rral matters of will

tender
C.

In
fill vacancy. Lambert a

law and considered
entirely nuallfled for position.

llecrliitt Looked
reports yards

yesterday tt ts predicted tne receipt
this will very heavy and

are being
Range have held back some

on account ot fine
which nicely. Tho cattle

are therefore better
formerly. heavy run of hogs and sheep

also looked

Vacant Ilooin.
City Clerk Sbrlgley succeeded lo-

cating registration
booths and the list will be In

selecting elec-

tion booths some difficulty will encoun-
tered a scarcity vacant

buildings. feared that
used Firs: and

far suitable not
been secured.

Mnxlc Kolp.
meeting of of

for tonight.
Mrs. has

sick, reported some
dealers hven notified an ad-

vance cents ton mine run
Federal lt2 will give

hall hall on the of
tt.
expected that on

Corrigan school building
today.
F. candidate

state senator. leaves today a
through the county.

Labor temple committee reported
have several location view
looks the unions of

Omaha, would soon a their
own.

BATTLE OFTHE BIC WASH

An Arizona Canyon Made Memorable bj a

Desperate light.

IN A WARM CORNER

An Inkstand .Mode from it lluiunn
PLnll Ilecnlls n StlrrltiR Border

Incident CharlrrN llescne
the Apache.

On .1 writing desk In the Minneapolis
flf a ri.tlfed RrmT offlcer ot saUant

ceptR,le tot n a section of human
vertebra rom erpoauro to
wfalncr t3 serve Its purpose through
m0UllUng gUver upon a polished wooden
bllie valued by Its owner,

j't a mement0 of a fight wherein ho
participated flsht soldiers rarely

ont 0 hottest In history of

Indian warfare. brings up

memories of Chaffee, the heroic,
lug China

The fight was the batttc tho
Dry Wash." relates the Sun.

action but little fame with
tho general public, Us memory cherished
by one of most gallant
known to kervlce.

did demonstrate the effective-
ness of tho American soldier and

ability to even Apache on the
trail In
came In th summer of
Apaches, of them maturo
bucks, left White Mountain reserva-
tion, on Olla In Arizona. They
Btarted off Immediately ration day,
well supplied food and

was In tho days ot civilian Indian agents.
The godly man In charge at the Carlos
agency, aavisea mat some oi nis

ards had only expressed his

was hastily mobilized and was started off

tho Apaches, recover
and warn the In Tonto basin. Tho
warning was given, the Hangers, by

riding, managed to beat the Indians
Into tho basin. But next they were
penned, twenty-Dv- o of them. In a cabin
on Mlddleton's ranch, to fight a long-rang- e

fight In one was killed and to
watch the Indians stampede their borss
herd. But nangers did work
In that delayed the Indians
Leaving tho Hangers return,

foot, the Apaches passed on up Cherry
creek.

Horses,
Tbo settlers had been had

fled time save on one ranch. The
Blgsby brothers had about 100 valuable
horses and had taken gather them i

up the range. The was being
held In front ot ranch house, ready to

driven away, down the vall.y
came the thud of horses' Driven by
a few daring bucks, tho Indian
loose ponies dashed Into the S.gsby

stampeded the horses up a side can-
yon. One ot Slgsby brothers and a
French cowboy named Houdon
and started after. At top of the can
yon they mot death, though not they
had exhausted their and sent

dune, naming sorrow such lies could gain
This matter of w.ih me, to of peaceful and long-bu- t

of prcscrvlcg order trlbo.
I The populous copper

camp of Globe a only
Thnt Mlsslnic Uoml. few mileB, gathering about tho

missing bond cbls tho olty horse herds neighborhood.
officials considerable care-- 1 home guard, the Globe Hangers.
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Indians the happy hunting reaching the he goes Into Jcwelor's
Tho and aska counter
attention toward the second S who to examine tho diamond,
had been "creased" across' a! "It fake stone.'" says the
rlflo ho ran for the house. A then bargains tho Jeweler for a

Slgsby's the glo- - handsome
painfully wounded, for diamond In that day-fort-

hours, sleepless, ho returns the
tood off at 100 Apaches, thirsting II and the rang broadly A

for his blood, enraged his continued -- mes around.
slstance. and are laughing at?" he

by bullets, "We are laughing that spurious dla-c- o

the Indians not are wearing."

tee appo.nted last Friday by President Flynn was in command the lit lo thr
composed of and get McDowell, thirty-fiv- e ml'.es

celebration.
tho

has decided

will bo filed Lincoln by an organ- - that of frontiersman. But thero
Izatlon to he as the Bohemian vas 'ork for
Ing and Loan association. arc the of- - to bury hU he pushed on at a k.ll-(lee-

of the new company: Philip Zultnka, lS P- - Thirty-tw- o miles were covered
president; Joseph Sterba, vice president;!'11 over the roughest of moun-Fran- k

Fitle. secretary: Koutskv. tain paths tho trail was with
are: J. M.

Benak.

The will

and

and

and

pin and
he

were

But

Hon

session tonight. nothing 1m- - signals coming tho galloping
Is booked It may be that sev- - era. Tho Indians turned aside Into one of

Interest be sprung. It j the great canyons that indent tho cliffs of
Is reported that Judge Montgomery will the "rim" of the Mogollon plateau.

his resignation as city attorney nnd had they ChartWs
W. Lambert, one of the best known baustrd men and determined raako a

attornoys the city, wilt bo appointed In the rolddlo of the ' Big Dry
the Mr. has mado

specialty of municipal ls
the

IIIb
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The troops were on th;ir trail
and the smoke signals on the peaks showed
impending danger. In the night gath
cred up the bodies of several warriors
whom Slgsby had shot and away
northward. Slgsby had done even better
than the Hangers. cavalry was close
behind.

At that time. Chaffee, a cavalry

northeast of Phoenix, then a village. Oet
ting wind of tho outbreak he Joyoualy
sounded "boots and and with halt

' his garrison cut across tho high Maza.zal
past deserted Fort Heno, thrcugh

Tonto Creek valley and over the Sierra
Anchas. He arrived at Slgsby's only a
few hours the Indian had de- -

parteu anu 11 was ni mac ursi snooK :

wornout and discarded troop hors;s. But
Chaffee, shrewd campaigner, had broujht
with him McDowell fifty extra
rpcuntu.

Indians on the Watch.
Indian vldettes on mountain tops tele- -

i graphed ahead by fire and smoke and blanket

was a rocky hill several hundred
feet that absolutely commanded the

m ih. rh.rrei, M
too keen succecs to attend tbo anticipated
ambush. He dismounted hli men undei
cover and. leaving one-four- of hi. UUte

coraniaun wiin iue uoiern, uioriueo me inn
with the remainder. His reception wai
warm. Tho battle, from rock to roek, had
raged for two hours. Iudlons were still
on the summit. Chaffee, with a score of
disabled men, was lu bard straits. Hetrcat
was practically impossible and the euemy
was beslnnlng to flank. Tho fire of the
Apaches becoming truer. They were
mainly nrmed with the

Springfield cat bine. The advantage
was with the Apaches and the men were
beginning to think end would be that
of their comrades of the Seventh in the
memorable fight on tho Little Big Horn.

Suddenly, ns Joyful a as tho pipes
Lucknow. a cavalry truujp?t sounded t

tho of the gorge. No other troops were
known to be within fifty miles of tho spot,
yet. to the rear, a squadron was
ing and forming to on foot. I'p the
gulch camo three swallow-taile- d guidons n!

the Third cavalry, tn a bowling, running
led by the figure of stalwart

old Captain Wallace. Tho Indians, over-
matched, yet unwilling to lose what thoy
hail thought sullenly and slowly
rotreated, firing from behind every boulder.
The end of the hill passed, the vantage
ground was with the whites. The Apaches
broke anl ran for cover in the rocks at the
tide of the But the fire ot the ad
vancing force was too heavy and too accu
rate. Leaving horsea and supplies, the
Apaches wildly fled, each for himself, seal
lng the tides of tho canyon, They
climbed the like be picked off
by scores by the relentlett riflemen below
A few escaped, but mott of the survivors
about dropped their rlflei, came out of

tho holes they had scooped In the hillside
and surrcadered.

Not till then did tho oSlcsrs and msn of
the different commands hammer ooe
another en tho backs and demand explana-
tions. They were simple, though tho com-

bination at that time seemed short
of miraculous. Wallace, In command at
Fort Vordc, about ninety tnllett to the

bad been Informed of the ruute ci
the hostllcs and had been detached
head tbetn off. He lost some time by a
false trail near Fossil creek, but later
swung eastward through Grien and Pleas-
ant valleys and struck Chaffee's trail and
his scores of discarded charters. He w.is
soon Joined by a scouting force from Fort
Apache from the east, comprising a com

to grounds, a
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pany ot White Mountain Apache scouts and
some cavalrymen, officered by Lieutenants
Morgan and Converse, and tho combined
force pushed on at top speed to arrive
In the alek ot time. Tho Apache scouts
belonged to an antagonistic division of
tho tribe and rendered the best of ser-

vice In the fray. One of tho scouts, In-

cidentally, was "the Kid," tho Apache who
later went on the warpath alono And to
whom arc charged moro than twenty mur-dc- r

Lieutenant Morgan came out of the fight
with a severe wound below the shoulder.
Armed with a repeating rifle, an cxpross,
shooting expanding bullets, he crouched
bohlnd a boulder and sniped nnny at tho
black spots that bobbed around tho edges
of tho great rocks across the gulch. Ho
notleed that an Apache almost opposite
htm was doing some very good shooting
In his direction. Exposing himself a lit-tl- o

more than be should he waited for
Mr Apache to raise his head. The mo-

ment came. Tbo edgo ot tho Apache's
red turban came Into view and Morgan
fired. As his finger pressed the trigger
a flanking or ricochet shot from the rifle
of some unreckoncd warrior .struck hi in
and he droppid.

It was In 1601 that Morgan returned to
the scene of tho fight In the "Big Dry
Wash." With him was Jack Hicks, who
had been with Wallace as a scout, but
who Is now an affluent cattle owner. They
searched the battlefield over, noting thu
cartridge shells nnd broken accoutre-
ments that still littered the points where
the memorable day had beea tho warm-
est. They found the boulder where Mor-
gan had fought and bled.

"When I was hit." tho officer explained,
"I had Just shot at an Indian behind that
blif rock across the gulch. Lot's go over
there."

"Over there" they went. Behind the i

big rock was n crevice and In that was
wedged a bleached skeleton. Tho top of
the skull wai missing. Tho express rifle
and steady ey had been true.

And that Is nbero tho Inkstand camo
from.

DIAMO.M) CUT DIAMOND.

How the I'lirnse llrcnmr Current In
.Not Orlrin,

Diamonds cut diamonds; they who will
prove

To thrive In cunning, must cure love with
love

The three words opening th above quo-

tation from Ford, "Tho Lover's Melan-
choly," Thamaston; act 1, scene 3. are
recalled by Mr. Joseph O. Thcard, who
tells how he first heard the expression
In 1813. when he was a mere lad, relates
the New Orleans Picayune.

It was at the raco track. Two sports-
men wore conversing. One of them ad-

mired a flashy diamond breastpin worn
by the other.

"That's a fine pin you have," says A.
"Yes," replies B.; "It you fancy It I

will sell It to you for JSOO."

Tho bargain Is consummated, but A no- -
i tices that B and the other fellows are
quietly laughing. He says nothing and oil

"I'll bet $5,000 that It's genuine," re- -

torts A,

"We take tho bet," reply B and his
chums.

The orowd drives to the city and enters
a Jeweler's shop. The diamond is pro-
nounced genuine. Two other Jewelers are
seen and they also find that the stono is
perfect.

B bands over tho money.
Later A, having bad the false diamond

reset ln the pin, meets B and offers to re- -

turn tho diamond to him on payinf at of tbo
(00 he bad given

B gleefully accepts (as the stcne the
gang had noted tho day before had been
valued at $1,200).

When the story became known tho
sports took up the saying, Diamond cut
aissoaa.

FAMILY IIO.IOK VBltT D1IAH.

Senntor Daniel's MrilKKlr to Pay OfT

the Drills HU Futhrr Left.
One chapter In the life of Senator Daniel

I.. -1 ( . . . 1.11 . . . V. . I .
in nuiill llTMb ill i.-.- i iiij n iiuic Blui , It I r
I"" Chicago journal now it never
j:riown to leas than a dozen people In tho

Senator Daniel's father was Judge Wil-
liam Dunlel of Lvnchburg. a man of prom-
inence and considerable wenlth. Although
hi fortune wits considerably Impaired Ly
the war. ho Mill hud a lucrative practice
and during the ton years which t.ucceede.1
he was among those who foresaw the
great commercial development of the coun-
try, and Interested hlmi-el-f In numero

enterprise; But he was san-
guine to the p'.lnt of being vislonnrv
Everything seemed to him promising as d
It wax his habit, when approached with niy
new scheme first to subscribe for llO.CnO
worth of stok and then to ask what was
the nature of the enterpriie

In lvTl whe n he dleii. It was found thi
hi' estate wj hnpclf-sxl- y insolvent. Th.r
w"re claims by creditors over and. above
tn,. nfl!iir amounting to more man i!if,i-- o

These claims the snn. Jonn. aHsumed t9hd been practicing law In his f&th'.
n?m :KSVtencVn.
ami sp mations nan tieen entered t
without his knowledge or advice Tho
bankruptcy law anniPi a wide door r
eteupe. He could have wiped the Vv
clean and started the world anew Hut he
cli-i- otherwise. To him It seemed that he
only honorablo rourso was to pa .

father's debts In full and with Interest, 'f
It took all the earnings of his life to do

he notified tho creditors of
intention and began upon tho htrculear
tak.

That was twenty-seve- n years ago. Rlxtv I

thousand dollars of tho Indebtedness hn
paid, aerator D,inlei m F6 years 1, ,

All inese years ne U4h pai 1 ever tno grea'erprt of his Income to hl fither's crcdlor
He lives on less man a vcir. w helie comei to Washington he nuts un i.tippnnd rate hotel, althnueh crlnr.lort nnrt
dependent on crutches he rides on the street
cars 1nr1e.au 01 unug caus ins clothes ar
plain and Ms black coat Is almost thread-
bare.

POIVrED I'AflAdrlAI'IIS.

lilt Sense of Prlile.
Washington Star: "Henrietta." rail

Mr. Meekton. "thore U one request which
I would like to make of ycu."

"What ls it?"
"If I get to acting a llttlo bit overbear-

ing don't notice it. At any rate don't' hold
it up against mo. You see. every once In
a while I got to thinking of the tact that

WHITE HOUSE
COFFEE.

for peop.e who are willing to pay a
fair but not a fancy price, on sale by
C'lelaml & Smith, 14th A. Douglas.

OMAHA.

I

I am Henrietta Meekton'a husband and I
can't help feeling Just a mite haughty."

Knew All About (lenlus.
Atlanta Constl utlon: "I b just fin-

ished a sonnet," said the port.
"Tbsnk heaven!" exclaimed his wife,

"that II buy a beefsteak and a sack ot
flour!'"

"And here Is an ode for the state fair."
"How fortunate nam is l cuts '

pound and wo haven't had any In six
weeks!"

"I have also written ft love song whlohij i" "... :uul' BU proper lutu tlo.is the blood Worn, s con
"What a dear, swiet soul you are! I'm taminatvd with poisonou tn.uuis in-

sure that's good for a can of lard and a brings on sutlerlngs and illm ao. . Inn
of molassesl" ,,v,t of ln0 Uv"r' lJgJlle'S of t;gauon

b0VkHlS tid mugklshnws of th.
"Woman! said the poet, sternly, "do ki1nes all wrw to slst In the uocamu.n

you know what genius is?" tmn of ttiese tortlgu wemonls.
"Vm " she ald q Itheumatism ls the most common of th

times It's telling the butcher to call again, conditions, lhe character of the life flai'
shutting the door on tho baker, hidln' from
the house rent man nnd itnelnr when Sun- -.

day comes, 'I would not live always, I ask
not to stay!' "

Wlint Struck 'I'lirm.
Two grizzled Ohio veterans, visiting In

Chicago, cre shown through a North Side
shoti factory In full operation, reports the
News. They gazed lu surprteo while the
hldos were cut up Into Various patterns and
quickly pieced together by tho machluo girls.
They looked on while skilled operators on
tho latest Improved machinery lasted. In-- r
ram heeled, trimmed and finished the

shoes with Ilghtnlng-ltit- e rapidity. Hemm-
ing to tho olllre. tho affable young proprietor
asked tho visitors uhat feature had most
Impressed them among the wonders of the
craft.

"It strikes me," said the ono with tho
bushy whiskers, "that you havo got the
finest lot of pretty girls 1 over set eyes on."

WILL DE WARMER TODAY

Wrutlior l'orrcnat from Wunklncton
I'roHiiox ttcntc nrlable

Winds,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. Forecast for
Monday and

For Nebraska, North Dakota and Sou h
Dakota Generally fair Monday, with
warmer In rastcrn portions; Tuesday fair;
variable winds.

For Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and M ssourt
Fair and continued cool Monday and Tues-
day; fresh northwesterly winds

For Western Texas, New Mexico. Okla
hotna, Indian Territory and Arkansas - Qan- -

pra"y. fa,r Mnilay aB(' Tuesday, northerly:
winds,

For Knnsas Generally fair Monday and
Tuesday, warmer Monday; variable winds

For Colorado, Wyoming and Mon ana
Generally fair Monday and Tuesday, va-

riable winds.
Local Ilecord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHEIt BCBHAI'.
OMAHA. Oct. T. -- Official record of temper-
ature and precipitation, compared with the
corresponding day of the last thrte years.

1M0. 1SW ISIS. liMaximum temperature... 56 77 62 .'I

Minimum temperature to 47 4G &.'

Average temperature t i'2 M
Precipitation O) .'O .02 .W

Ilecord of temperature nnd precipitation
at omaha for this day and since March, 1.
1900.
Normal temperature 5S
Deficiency for the day 10

Total excess slnco March 1 6J1
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day (r) Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1 23.00 Inches
Deficiency Hlnce March 1 74 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1M9 .. a.lSitulu'H
Deficiency for cor. period. IKiS... 3 7i inches

Itrports from Motion, nt S I. .VI.

-- 3 5? 2
55 31 4

STATIONS AND STATB .2" ?9, a
OP WEATHER.

j til ?! i

Omaha, clear r.: m .oo
North Platte. c!ear fS, H2 .(V
Cheyenne, clear ,.. 4' C2I .00
Salt Lake, clear 12' 51' .IM
Rapid City, clear fj() Ml .00
Huron, clear 4 W 00
Wllllston, clear .00
Chlcngo. cloudy M no
St. Louts, do idy 54 b 00
Kt Paul, cloudy to in (II
Davenport, cloudy 4S .7) IO
KaiisuH City, clear 54! 6ii
Helena, clear 54 5X' .00
Havre, clear 52 Ml .00

. ill fo' riHtNinarck, clear 11 v. UU

Galveston, clear 94, .CM

L. A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Official.

. Lyon s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

U.l bj peoplo of refinement
for over a quartor of a century.

aSkMi
mm

UaanutuBfi

Pains in Joints
and Muscles.

,ltKeHtion

th.iocMfiillv

Tuesday:

Destructive Chaises Duo to the
Foreign Klcmcnts In the Hmmi.

Mow to Uhtiiin Positive anil
Permanent Relief.

W HEN THK DIGESTIVE AND I N
CHLTliUV organ tail to hcrtorm llv

Oho blood) Is changeo. for foreign a,
" ' " vim-"-"'""-

- i li
in iu give to pain iiml surrcrlt.K
Fibrinous deposit? In the Joints results
ciii.HniK stltfuoea of tho Jolnu uiul cutisc
qiit iit enlargement.

What Is nccu.iury to correct this evn
Tho question ls eay to una wet'. A rcnu--
Is neeUeu that w.ll ilestro) the ucllvit) c
there acid uisoiih and thnt will ilinliiH'
them trom the mood ULDYAN periorim
this work admirably. JICDYAN cm
rheumatism beiause It neutralize tl t
polscn. It stronvthens tho kldnejs ml
stimulates them to Incrciised uctnuj
order that theso p. lom may bo ilit re
trom the bluud ana uuchutged trout .lie
body.

IICDYAN Is n prcxenlive well as i
euro for rheumatism, gout, headache, pain
tn hack, lain in ilmtm, pale and snliuu
cninplcMoiiM, Bright s iiisiase, etc., for i
corioctH all those conditions that create
theve poisons, an rnumerated a tune.

HCDYAN curce ail ilin-use- i of the.
Stomach. Liver. Nerves. Kidneys, Blood
II' 1VAN cures are permanent.

HI DVAN Is for stile by druggists iOo a
package or six packages for J: m.

If your druggist does not ke.-- HCDYAN
send direct to tho Hl'DYAN KhMEDY
COMPANY. San Krnnelsco, California,

You may consult the, Hl'DYAN Doctors
about your caso FH1JB OF CHA1WJE.

KITE.
Druggists Kuhn & Co . Slierninn & Me.

Contiell Drug to. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co..
J. A. Fuller i Co . Chat U. Hchnofer, J H
Schmidt. Omihii tump Bros, Council
Bluffs. Dillon Drug Co P"Uth Omaha --uli
sell and recommend Hudyati.

Sim. Wln.ioTt--. notutna nrrup
llu been used for over FIFTY YKAHd bj
MILLIONP or MOTHEI18 for their CHILh
DHICN WHILE TEETHING, with PKIt-FEC- T

SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD,
&OFTEN6 the GUMti ALLAYS all PAIN,
C'UttES W IND COLIC, and Is the best rem-
edy for DIARRHOEA Sold by Druggists
In every part ot the world. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no otner kind. Twenty-n- v cents
a boltla.

:A Ground Floor :
: Office With a Big

Vault "
Located right on Far jam Street, In ig
FIRE PROOF building Is an oppor- -
tunlty which may not come again torn
years. There ls another large room
adjoining which you may have. It you g
want It, which opsna on the court.
Electric light, heat and Jtnltor eerv- - g
tee are included tn the rental. 4.

Bssldts, there ta an advantage ln 9
being In the beat building ln town. 4

a
R. C. Peters & Co.,

Rental Agents,
Ground floor, Bee Building.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
(iiisreuiceil m .urg tno very worst casua
Of uyuia.Mi4. tODBllpallou, bilious hcd.ache, aver and hldnj;. At drutsts. 'jDu
and II Send for Free Sniupl, Free Bool
and Free Au..ce. Dr. U. J. Kay, Sralogu
N. T.

HOWELL'S Lion't suffer (mm
a cold or coughIhI. I Anti - Kuv.f willlailll rta w hi r stop nna cure bnthnllll Imtllf I On'y Uc. All druiiglfta.

1 Does Not Crack
THE

FUVGRSTE
BASE BURNER

Guaranteed for five years ng.tlust crocking.
THE OKU.1NAL THHEE-FLUE- Base
Burner has many imitations, but no
enualh. TW TO TWO AND A HALF
TONS HAUL-- COAL will heat throo rooms
for you this winter with tho FAVOHITE
Fuel-savo- aro our strong forte Wo
INVENTED COLE'S ORIOINAL HOT
BLAST tho stove thnt has rcvoluMon
ued the beater business of the United
States, and glvea HARD COAL RESl'LTS
with soft coal. Wo soil the UNDERFEED
Fl'RN'ACE, the Fcvorlte Buo Burner and
Bur-- 1 Ranges and r'ook Stoves, the
Ft OF THE DAY.

41 tfain Street,
Council Bluffs, la.

-

Good Property
Is n Good Investment

Fitteen lots In a body for sale nt a very reasonable price. Thtse
lote are located In Omaha addition and lie high and dry. They
will make a splendid location for tome factory. Several other lota
suitable, for building purponct one of them especially will make
tx fine location for a home, being within ono block of the motor
line and within two blocks of a ncnool bouse and chureh located
tn tbo wettern part of the city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.


